Applications Become Available for **ALL SCHOLARSHIP TYPES** on **MARCH 1st**

**We only need one scholarship application per school year, not per deadline.**

**CORPORATE**

- **LOW INCOME & DISABLED/DISPLACED**
  - **MAY 15th** Application Deadline for the Summer Award
  - **1st WEEK OF JUNE** Scholarship Awards Summer Award
  - **DEC 31st** Application Deadline for the Winter Award
  - **4th WEEK OF JANUARY** Scholarship Awards Winter Award

**INDIVIDUAL**

- **ORIGINAL & OVERFLOW**
  - **JUNE 30th** Application Deadline for the Summer Award
  - **4th WEEK OF JULY** Scholarship Awards Summer Award
  - **SEPT 30th** Application Deadline for the Fall Award
  - **2nd WEEK OF NOVEMBER** Scholarship Awards Fall Award
  - **FEB 28th** Application Deadline for the Spring Award
  - **4th WEEK OF MARCH** Scholarship Awards Spring Award

**NOTICE:** A school tuition organization cannot award, restrict, or reserve scholarships solely on the basis of a donor’s recommendation. A taxpayer may not claim a tax credit if the taxpayer agrees to swap donations with another taxpayer to benefit either taxpayer’s own dependent. A.R.S. 43-1603 (C). Any designation of your own dependent as a potential recipient is prohibited.